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~w~SCIN= ~s!!:u~u=. ~ ~f V.;: ~~:}!rida.li: Blnn." lilt 1M •• ttWI WIS writ- ~Edi:::s~a:=~~ Squatt past the Unin
strick 4.45, ....ffie.. Mpn tl 106SouthFourthSt.,Ointon,1o\n
m. Entcml ~ second class matte: _ the CarbondaLe JIC* oEfb IUIda wdm~ bcul &imds md fda- tin IftIr IiSbnlna: IIH " • • ,rm If Scbor:lkopf. alitor of fthr: UlllVUSlfY Pohce and ill Iobng the I1nc ~ ,.. 1M ,,'•• n flrwl n1 ~r..p 11- - - - - - - - the Act of M.uch 3 1::;79
tJ\u 110 knoo.v &:w rmd
~rc- . an, 'nIJi"'Ur
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Repon~hm lJo\\'dl. Om Hlltonn, lJon Har,::us, El3l1,e I la"k~
Bob H enley, Jun FICin, Jerry Kolesky. S~m Luk, Sue Aha Mo1ft1n,
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AI fer .... lUI. st.d.nts min,
Any suggesnons for tmprtridDCnt Ilw d and SI
stl" • • tnll all I
of fuNre shows Will be ~dy ~
I ~.
I
pnciatcd. as dltre Ire 5tilJ many un Sly s
.
WIS
problems to be worked OUI Our ;~a.: Indllll trU:' twlce·llen·
:wn 1$ to provide I betttr Wnv I.en.
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dlJ~~~~n'I'. ,lIr uri.
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I
-._Inl In IIr .wn
S·
Is "r} diffic. tt. Ind w. lu" "ill
Ptnid t 8m. Delta I , II a., rud.n witt ste. tI '1,ln,. I'dl,k. ' nl II. lUff ~
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Our Editor:
SIG PIS ELECT
Let me: qlSttt my ap:A'tCUtion
I GREEK WEEK REPS
for the E
ns-sent free to us
Delta Slg pled~ sk.it~d OJ
SIgma PI ekcted Roger Cullop lS ~JUmCn~tIw keep us Informed
Mond.3y night WI the C'.111 thc.u reprtsencn\e fOf the Greek f the
d
of
lCS
Phi Tau pledges il-bnhn Rose bJ~ Week w:cnngcomnunre Pbns~ere ~j acnn:u ~.J~
bun appomted the .odta Slg tqJ~ ~ fOl' drafll~ a p:buon to be· '
' .
..nQl:I~e on the G reek Week Sltenng come a wpcer These will he com- auptiotully . conunmdable
pletr:d. soon.
The paper IS. on the whole, wdl
comnutrH
TheOcltaSlg Eonnal\\ llIbebeld
TbeSlgPI Att:Unuon tbcirm. bab l"lad. o1 ndgood l ammtoughtomonow nigh. MUSIC \\111 be sup- lnmun l conference by be:t.ung the Iy enJO}'mg It. Kno\\mg, bo,\evtt.
plitd bv the D.lve Ross band. il-br· Dukes 32·28. Tbe Sig Pi C f!lm thn it is yout interest to puhli5h a
cia
and Lois K:a.l b lue on lhe needs only one victory to rexh the better E~-ptian. rruoy I, with your
H.ospiaJiry Weekend Sltering com- ourn:lml"nt pb~'orfs.
.
permwi~n. invi.h! yo~ ~tion . to
Jnllttt
Final pbns ror the Orchid B.1ll a su~ whicl! will In my oplO'
-hlwe bten compleud
ion imptV"e its intellectual quality
TRI SIG PLEDGES
__
and estemJ.
ELECT OFFICERS
Now and then I ha\ e happeMd
JOHNSON HAll HAS
to read in the ERYPfl3n some ,try
SIgma Slgml SIJtID.l'S pled cUss.
NEW R~SIDENTS dull and dlStUtCful articles appal'
DELTA SIG PLEDGES
HOLD SKIP OUT

think

Dey

has elec:ttd Peggy Perroltct

se

15 pfl'II'

dent. Vlce-presldenl Ii 101 Wcrnet
Ind Secret:uv·rrururer IS B:t.tbara
p.bst. Bnbara G:bb<!: .."U tlcaed
reptuentan\e tr rhe Int~t·Gr~k
H OUSing CoJJUnl'te'C ~bry Cnvtn
wu eltctM rti'rescn[;t.n\~lt: the
g
:
G
~eek
xhol~
b q ue forwl tenn also the pledJ
I:d the bi~besI: n-en for all GrtI':l.
Il:d
Ed Bonn! and hiS ~lrI
rnt~\;5Ited the Tn Sig house Fn
da
nht. CarOl l\lcClendon :1m
i\ ~n : .:oBa.tt.Jge vlSlled the ch~pl.
house. The SI~ilIl'S ""lnler fomu l
will be S~tUtd.ty, Feb. 20. \\ ilh
Johnny Moore's bind ~llhe Slud~nI
U nion.

T!

Sl::,r:

Vnglnla Sto\It and \\! lUna H a\'H
~re nt'\\ resldents:ll: Johnson H~II
Both glib Itt freshmen 2nd had
been communng.
Do-.le Donn tlad combmtd house
dn:ouons "Ith Johruon Hall laS!

cndv wntten \nth mtent to humor
In the l\la.~ Shulman band. The
stones of lace are concerned with
lhe menturcs of such charactm IS
"Cousin H\'XInth." " Arnold Bentdiet." "Grwy Curies" o1nd so
~fee~.~ano~cr~l:nP~n~ I~~ forth
\'1\'0115 I:tM~o1r dunng spnn~ uo
Well chosen bumor ,bas I plxe
tlo n
1ft the ~r. but don t you a~
-thu the above mentioned son mlg~t
find more tolerant rt3den IF II
SAGAWAH ·STAG CLUB
"cre pubhshed elst\\here-pethaPS
HOLD EXCHANGE
'\Irnm the cmen or I campus
Slga\\'3h rccrndy lCCC!pled an ,In ' humor "rn2gm~.e.
\ uanon 10 an u:cho1nge p:1rty \\! I~h
il-ly dunks for )OW' consld«·
the Sllg ~Iub whIch was hel~ In lllon In this m~~r.
the m:futto n room It the U nl~'CI'
Slncntly.
sir; School. Mrs. il-tabel PuJlwn
Ddet l~d F. Biaet.
ctlaperone.
WEDDINGS
to \'Our edilorial of

==------- I\\~

look
Reviews

.
S, ElaIR! Har1ley
Curro .. : fiction I".d hlstor : ,are
economical mans 01 t:-3M:.on ,ng
an SIU st".Idenl on :I budg!.'1 to a
forei gn count,:'.
THIS
WAS
1., E 0 L 0
CHIEF'S COU NT RY bv Doris
Lasing i, a collection of uies lbour
So th M'
The
'"
I ho h
bo~ i~ ~~~iiI, Spt~~1 ~: ~r I!r
childhood in Soulhern flhodesi:l,
Africa. The book conlain~ tl' n shott
Iloncs nnglng In subject mJt":I'
hom the S[oN of an old chu:f 10
one of a 13 ~car..,ld ~1 r1 AnOlhet
SlOt\' reflectS attitudes of present d.l\·

~r~:;

Ad~

Inte!

r~hze :~.w. f I, t:enf:, ~I~~~
there could '~:~el!o~nlD nl'''''~~ ITII'.'~

.sohoo.. poSSlbk. We

II", ,k'd

--p

.._I.

it.

I IntlnU. nllty lsell t... werd
"bl •• Is.." btUa" I t"OI,1It it
dtSCrlb.d I luk .t so.It~Ift' ISStntill .. ,.rfedlon, It Cllid II.
nell in a
. In, u ses. H.w·
I nr, "JI, rrftclil" is a • • c.. HIler
h rll In . , . ,ini.n fir Mr Bon.
ner. H. Ilenl WI'" s."ni .t" er
puts .f t •• sb. fell s"ort at per.
ftcti • n . nlruron, lusedt". ward
Ubi I....
t It t ·
b t': s
~at. · lIt'it I,n~~nce,
' st 'C:~
"'t
wau tSU.~.
II I
In or s,a IS Jlu ,~. ~.
•

,rut

Dr. BOIekne II
DOles Mon day
In st LOUlos

•

ISA Plans Spighe".

Supper Feb. 24

,

'!'~ In~~pendcnt Sru:tn~ 1\5-

~13~1~~d~~I~eb S~,,"~tn a~u~

n!

~ · IS .\ W~k' ;ctivi~i~, '
su
r will be 0 n 10 a 'uV'One wi~
!:rvin "-in~;'1 U ; ;30 'm. in
g -6
,g
P
the Siudenl URlo n . .
A . Ooorsho.w lnd musIc ,bt' Or,
Lt\\"S Ro<bbough l nd Dick Gre·
gory \d U comprise Ibc C'ening's
t! ntcn.lmmcnt.
Tlcl.crs for the ncnl arc ~; cents.
Ot 50 Cfnts 10 StUdents I\ltb 15..\

Show, 1 would like 10 coma your
"~udie~ imp~ion :: of him.
He did not . scoff It Sill: on
the contrary. If \\:a" ,the audlmet
tbrntsc.1\"CS who ~I~n t ~'en .~n'
enough school"sptnt 10 5~~g
Soulhem.~. thef!by ~wln2 him
lhe ImrreS5lon that SIU h:id . an
t.nro~lmcnt. o( il.'IIhe:ads. He JUSI
confmned It.
,<?,ranring tlut " heW' ~nd "?3mmit w~ ~d too ohen. It I s ar
lew Idmn e hun fnnkncss compa~·
ed to 'OUI h\lHocriS) For ,~\".lSn t
ttlat «Iltono1l wntten 10 _.:olf>
glze ' to a selecl fa\ ')
And u for hIS ]l)kes belnng 1ft poor
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~
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~
III. &11 (l
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8, P.IIII, MUPW
Lt. Col. 0, K.. Haldenon will
be among the 200 PAs&Ts It the
four day confttrnCC U Montgomery,
Ala M~R:h 7. This conf~
will ' be for and on the AFROTC
md Its pwpose, acccmhng
Bng
Cen. 1\1. K. DeichcUnann. Corn
rruondant of the progr.un, will be

--.
[0 m'lC\V

pmau o1nd future aspens

of the ROTC program in rebtion
[0
defense ;md cltlurub,p
rr.21mng, [0 te\u:w pollC\eS and proctdures rtlatne 10 sclec:non ~uca
non and mou\'lhOn of adets, .1Jld
fO presmt to the PAST's mISSIon
.
briefmgs from the Au Defcnse Com,
mand. Strategic Air Commo1nd
Dr W C. BICknell, until ~
TICtIC<1I All Command and the
ttndy cNum3.n of the Department
Fhmg T r.uftlng ~Ir Fo~.
~~:d~ta1E~'.x;~o~u!~lo:
•
~ral outmndmg mill[;t.1"I' and
day m o r n . : : . ·
By Sa. Ahct M.lrttn
cl~llun dignlla=tes Iu\~ bten IM'Iltd
__
" LONG, LONG AGO, when to address lbe ~fucntt They In
-.
..
;the SphUlX used [0 be 01 good gossip dude Ccn N F. Twuung. AF
column, theft; was I bo.~ \ Iltlng Chit:f of SnIf: Bng
Bonner
jUJt OUli ide the door of the Egyp' Fellows. U . S. Army ( ret ) .wbo
nan. oUice. It was customary fo r rKt'ntl y wrote ~nd publtsbed
the srudo:n"
gendy rail their "Wi~gs for Pe~": Col . .Junes , ~'
friends etc. by \\Tinng up puticu1ar. Dowltng. PubliC l nfomlatlon OWl'
Iv juicy bilS of scand.:a.l . pomy, and s.ion, Hq. US~F: and Or. Uoyd
humor I nd droppi ng them unsigned Humphre~'5. Oir. of tho.. Ptrsonnd
•.
into the box for lhe Sphinx. 'Nougb R~h bbonlory ~I l xUand
Did." _ Sept. 16, 1936. Evi· AFB.. •
15
dendy it was 'nough Did £Of the
,IS the

n~non:a.l

to

kO

mil pte, ., I fN tit,S Ind
tile II.~.
h w» wann inside. and tbe smell
"'D something like that o.f dca.'\u WA:\'TED-Srudtnts "llh c..-.;peOO\\en,. In the crypc lI:seif ~ld!ers
nent'C' In pnnnn~ l em:r.prm Ot
with fl..ft'd bnonm stood :all around
oIfsn
Especlallv Inl~cd In
urlln and'Stahn In suie bv SIdepress opel"lton: type-scttef5. pl.lltin
kte:1 endosed lass
rruokers Slnppen or c:un.'nmtn
Len~'aS !n the kef &d~ In Call Cene Parkiull Eve 261 fiJf
appol nonent.
•
mihtuy sryle pcket with t
no
.JUORS.
AT HIS FEET >nd bnd w,",
lren

1m.

casn.1

p~

~..r...

em

to

~~

gossip column ran
yur. .
Some of.. the ~ds.~n ~ 1S5~

~ ~~~I~ :n:;

~dt co~~

1'1:

o~

~~~u!~~:to'ine rim ~ne
held in the

fan

==-

of 19;2

~~~; ~t P~~,= : :

oxFords,
rruo~led ~ilks. milk shakes. ~nan.'
sphn. ~nd w~<bes. 10 cenn, t2."O .
10 a!nts; _wtn lnd I~ts for
Dr. W illilm C. Sickn."
men, 516, / 5; drcs.stS, $....9,.
MO"ics showing lbat week at the
f Dr. BICknell ~Iercd. tb:e iI-~t. Gcn Tbe2rre iw!udcd Jane W ithers
\~rnon TuberculOSIS Sanlunum In and Irvin S, Cobb in " Pcp:xr"
Novtmber. then WlS btought back and &than St:u1\\;:ck .nd &ben
10 Cubondale 5e\tt31 we'CU 19o and T I . " H' Brother· Wi( "
mnaincd ~ until, he was mo\·ed, A~~~i~~ \\"U1$ 10 ~nd s30 o:t~ts
[O .St. LouIS bSl \\«k. Tube~· . J.fter 6 o·clock.
lostS w :t.S n:uned lS the ClU~ of h1$
d~":Il h
ANO;- HER STORY THAT f:lll
S~ld Dt H J Rchn •.Ift of h~led 1_0 names \\lth the expbn...
lhe College of Voc::ltlons ~nd. Pro- tlon' "The follo\\mg IS a IISI' of
fesSlons of Dr Bicknell,
I he t~ uppnclusmen \~ho mac!e an

,

"""""'-

H,

::=======~.

1,----

YOU'LL LIKE OUR

'",I'" iliin~

tlun he appnn to be In fhotographs.
rl':he ~he ~ M I.p~tdb
:t.
u!!:.,
n In
lam
SllS I l9
l.td .
I¥: does
ta In 00
JUU lS
hlJ pattm~l gray hair :JnJ SANDWICHES
musocbt. mlhary tunIC wlm two
gold medals ~nd many OI~ strv
FOUNTAIN DRINKS
I« nbbcns on hIS chest and a sin·
ICE CREAM
gle sill,r sur on I gold e'f:t.ulrt l
on exh should«. rllJ bodv.
srnned completel. lifelike••
The line of "isilon mO"ed slow,
Iy £on\';In!. lr.d tWO minlttH and ~8
seconds Imr we Slepped OUt a sick
door into the palor of ~ Ioscow l
521 $_ lIlin.is
dusk
The: rour conlmued
/IlT.'H'S of
herotS. bur
for us It \\:as In ~ntl c1urux. We
bJd ken fnnld" ~Md bt ~
thlnn \\e !ud nC\ct c..-q>ec:ted to 5te
In o~r Inn. o1nd none of us spoke
until \\e \\tre ~lmoSI b.r:k to our

8 ack

Loo In9

:\nn Dillow. Johnson HllI, Feb. 16. in which Ed Eonntt \'?5
to 03le Clcmcnts, Stu .. Iumnus.
~bl:,:~~I:~ I~~~O~~~~

ADVERTISING

IS

returned from a tour of the Sovltf: aftunoon, police mmpleldy encircle
Uruon.)
Red Sq~
8, Dun SdOllkMf
We wm pleased when om guides
like a modem Mea. ' ''C tomb [Old us \\e could enttt the ~
of lenin and Swm of Red Sq~ okum. for fav Americans bale been
In l\I05C'OW daily IllI3ttS thousands inside smce Stalin _
pbccd theft
of RUSSIans \,00 come 10 VIe\V the Nov. I S, 1953.
mummlfitd bodteS of theu fonner
le:KIns.
About ... p. In. on • dull. grav
From all O\'tt the Soviet Union day our group moved through a
!My come to Yisit dtc mel nwble double pohtt c:ordon to the bnd of
llUusokum dw stands next to the a double line that b.d begun fooD.
K.anJm will. Whot .......... ....... mg '"' boon..ro... Hill on bou<
--amooiry• ......-. d"'T-" "Wu •
olr~ orpp<d 00 tho
Ul{XISSIble to teU.
bead of the: colwnn and pacrd ~
THEY STAND in line for houn slowly up Red Squom to the fronl
In the Ii:'f l\IOK'OW weatbu to make oI the entnnCC be stopped. and
tlM!l r pllgnrruogt like I grear: black m :umy off.a:r lDO\ed [0 the Ix.ad
auke the double me of VlSItOfS of the column
wmds for blocks down Red
As .... dICk ·.n '"~ Kn. lintlwer

\\';15

at . wb~

Or, Moms. ~tbem's president
attnldtd the fllSt con£crtnC'e along
wilh Col. Ho1ldenon.
DO YOU ICNO~ THAT:
A J~ncsc Air F~ ~ be'Cn
propowd ~ US offici3ls 1ft the
F:t.t East.
pb.n calls for I}".
U S m prtri'ide JC1 Interttploo and
light hm;nbcn onl)·. No btary ,bombtJS ~ ~c1udcd !or the stria1y de·
fens l\'e au :urn Since U SAF would
handle an, of(ensh'e ~ir opttatioM
from the isImds.
Tbe Frencb " Mlnljn' I\\o-se:at
JCt tmntJ 1$ now being I'I'~ p~

'!'he.

FOUNTAIN

_t

'" I

too'l

City Dairy

pastl

m;olutlon~n:

::========~

Wh·lie C·lIy Par k

hoIti

Herrin. lIIinai'

"I Saturda'l, Feb.

Liter we wen ta see tile lIoust
Sb l
b
' 1118
about
tw. "oun dn,e fnl m T lulni In
untnl GIOllil .
But e«n If our trip lud nO(
lftclud~ ~ \1S1t 10 the ;\11&0\\
[Omb or lhe Cori binhplxe. Wt
could nCl' h:!\'e esopcd the Sulin
Iege:nd.
It is not enough to~' his pictute
;lind SQNe :t.re t\'erywhne. YOl.!
mt1Sf ste bis panrait in C\'en room
of l school , fxtOn' or home _
you must stC his mUle in
JUblic square or ,uditorium - 10
•

:~~t Gal~. ~JSlitt::n'fI\~"e

20th

JIMMY HUDSON

.n'
His Orchestra
Ad m. 21e. In 4c. loul 25e

O,ntin, Emy

S~turd~y

t\'f':'I~=======~

gel~~ ~~' St'",lin

of poses.

1:

V -I Th I
arsl y ea re

in hundreds

In lbe Mories be

W'U

~: fa=~g\\.:smo~w:'o~~

S, lurdi J, Februny 20
in; in the whrn Fields. In the [
Loose in London
schools he was dcpi«N holding I
'ho
chilwen on his li p.
Ven,eance
Lenin wu ~ elose S(cond 10
Sta1in in number of pknufS ~nd Sund,y. Mand, y. F. b. 21, 22
saNes. If you looktd on one u'JlI
The
o1nd saw Sci in. ~'OU could ~lmosI
June Hawtt. Din O,UIY
he sere 10 find lenin on the (OPposi~.
I
ONLY KAREl Y did we ~
pic:rures of ;\blenk'l~'. lnd ~Il \\'1:1
S,tu rday, Ftbrury 20
saw of uncnri Serb. one time
Code
heJd of the St'Cnt polia. \\":IS ~n
tmpt} n,/.11 on \I hich his Picrun-\ "';S::"I",I'-"F.:;or"'''::.
rt."R::'':!:IPh
:'':::M'::
'';;:
k',-,
had brtn bung ;lI1 S~lln Un l\ t.rSIty S. ndiY. Ma nd, y, Fi b. 21 . 22
In Tbllt11 ~nd his "keness In I
lack Little Sheba

I

Yukoll

Girl lIext Door

R0dgers
Tw.

C-.

So.~u~f~~~::n~ setlln~ for cJ.rw
~;:be =.;
h;: I:IJ !:ru.c;tOUI:~ o1rc~~~f:t.~OCl~o:~d;~:
~frots~~~ ;;:~gtpr:cd~n~ t~rmbe::r ~'U:;g ~~~I'
;:~ftO p~,
\~;:II:e~ SU~~~:g'~l~·\~~"~lkrio.i"
~-~"iiih"iiibi i "_gWd<
,, ~~=h=rt=u~n~W1~"~'~Sk=ir=I"::::B::::"::.I::
RIcit.mJ l c.- i\lar],;s Punclp~1 CblrlC I ~Itmbe" of the rommm« spon·
" booted OUI"
sxldcncl by the unmnely dtmh Th..:\ ltC entitled 10 unhmlttd
10 tl , . the il- hnljet
cenainly lhe
10

tcr of the nO\clls Lto. an r.mcrlnn sor m~ Ihe supper mclude W~"Ona
OtloonlSI on 01 South Amcnc:m Smnh ch;lInna n t\ m ertt Rheme·
ne\\splper f he country \\her~ L~ hm t\ l\ln Thompson Jim C,III'
h\ts IS rulcd b, .I dlculOr \. ho h:t.n S~lIy Brockrrun Russ Pu
IC'\'cnnullv doses hiS ne\\Sp~pef l eo cock Cuol\'n Bcrnb:t.td and P:t.t
l('.Ids 01 palma! p3n~ 0ppcbm; thc l \It IlCr
dlctllor, o1:\d rtbelhon, ;us;aSSln:t.tlOn,
~nd \\Jr follo,\
A PAIL OF OYST ERS h\ \ em
S nCIJel I,. ~ stD!'\I of Formol.l
.ly
-~ hc aUlhor rcct'ntly l/.'turned ftllm WI!llam f Cnsham \HIIC r (01
f orm S3.. The book conccrns LI Ute 0 ArC\' Ad\enlSlng com~ nv of
l l\l. ~ FormoS:t.n rKC ~n? o~stc;r St loUIS, \\ I~I speak to mcrnhl: n
~oIrmcr. ~lembenofo1no1~~ &U~rd· of the Journalism Studt nts, t\s.soclo1·
~ng ~ f ormosan ~fe:l~ne 19:t.,I~t tion and olher intel~d persons al
tnnSlon SIal ~I L.,us fa~mlys 7: 3~ p, m T uml.Y In the Un i·
household ~od, L. LUI . the ~ou~g' venlty School Srudlo The~ter.
~st, stron~1 ~cm~r o~the i~"Y: The talk is lhe second of 01 "Jobs
~~d'c:°or~~CTno,:l\o~ccms h~ in Journal.i~" series of leaures
nsortd
seol,ch fOf the to\'ing god.
ru ndYl,by the JSA and
MYTH S AND LEGENDS at I
Stu JOU~lSm department.
ANCIENT EGYPT is a leview lit Plo1ns ~~ beln~. made 10 }\.I\'C
"
'
,
s~k~n I,n the fields of. publlC n:I • rcb,I:' ,u~
~I\IO': o~ ~nCK:nl !allons., IndlUolrul tdallons. ~nd
L;,. '~111 lhe ~O::~1 of I c tI~l.:t CC news correspondence
o ,m t! rn I,n}'t o~.. lCC('If Ing ~
Grhhlm pcrfonm a numbet Dr
:Uijl:,\\lc;f"~~ ~::i A~~':oCC I~ \'uiOl.s d~lies (~r the St., Louis
"lwl In"mutc 01 Gll:af R' i!:n '\ \.'1!~~,
rh~y tnC~ude r~dlo an~

Writer To Speak
To JSA Tuesday

r

~onllin' ~Im;~\ ~r =:~r;r :i~~i~~'~~:7.l l~dl 'I " d

lhe m\ lhs :lnd phato-~uphs of '';In· tldio ~nd te!C\'ision copy wtiter. Hc
.. hD IC.l(:OO 01 count:, "TelC\'ision
Jnd Radi n Production." at We bster

Im.l\.,OCS_
1OU\he E;:""lI!'J.n
hun k
bolh
( ~d\'Cniscmend

:.\\:::":b;:''': C
: ':'':.''':. :~I:O.:::;; I

CUADt\LA},\Rt\ 'iU\I;\ IER
CI""~lh~'.!C:.
SCHOOL
1 1lo. xctcdilcd bi!in!:u:tl sumln~'!

"bool .;~n~'''' b, ,I>< Un;' "

sidad t\ulonorru dc Cu;xbbj;lt3 ~n, '
membets of 1M slJnrord U nh'ersnt
bculrv will be offcred in GUJd~b
jara. ' ~ ltxiC'O. June 27·t\ugust ~
1954. Oflerings includ~ 3t1. en
lIivve wriling. folklore. ~ph,
hiSlory. buguage lnd litttlNr,
counes. 5225 CO\'CT" \i",we'Cks tul
lion. board :lnd mom, \\'rile Prol
JUJIn B. Rae-\. Ea."!. K, Simioid Unl
'miry, c..lil

Flnt Christi.. Church
Un in n ity It Man,..

I Nu t II hit Qnlta)
$vnlll, Se....1
Mtrnln.

•

' :30

Win"" .

•

11:30

HARRY I . ADAMS.
Minirtu

(15

CUB

$0

15

subd" put It). consIder WI ftom o( Dt Bicknell Those of us "00 1ft all cl:t.sses"
srtllflCSl.
PO\\cred by ODe 330
past 'tJr's upcncnce some of the koc\\ hun as a frlfnd o1S :t. col·
The f
S[N'J Srutl
Cou iJ pound Ihrust Nrbojr., the plane
mJJe studcnts M\e tlad Ic\\d and luguc lS a l~i\I;hc r , l nd lS a
I Ir:. ~
,c~~
nc: sands only 6 fm high. we.ghs 950
iUgg,esnv m.:lleml
And It 5ull counsdJor k.tmed 10 o1ppreclltt hIS \US e l"Ct
•
rg:ulIUj pounds emptv and cruISeS at 22;
continues' Also Llberace \\"U mcn' Slna:nty. hIS mltg:tlt\'. hiS l hillty. nOIU~~~ngd.t or t TK'\I COU~I mph
noned $0 often by the students that and his m u of S"lng un~lIntlll~lv ~~~t Roscoc"~IIa::Jd~ ~
Radu "~es" that hook on Ii)
II WitS dlSgUSlinn If \"Ou considtf of hunsdf 10 e\eO' fcsponslbliJro;
The ~U
ff
enemy plm~ ~nd f«.d range InIOl'"
W t "good t2St~, " I~n )"ou o n he undenook
. gl"'~ clu
(,U lftfvO ta'1S2J:d. matlon to tt.: pilots' gunSlghrs bale
surely Ibsoh'C Ed BanntT. (or hIS
"~ umerous c ~pn~lons IndlQlt ~ cct
h mnan, \ ure; f It betn dC'cloped In Btllaln
All
humor \\~ ' t alwllYS tNt tole
dut he lS held 1ft tqu~lIv high fe cn \1« C llrmln I nlla cnl roo Bnmh supct.pnomv Jet cb) fighters
U The[;t. XI tIad a dIm .~hr.lrsa· l~lrd throughout the Unl\en llY m !_NO\ 1 t.
are bemg eqUIr:xd \\,th the dcvl«
why didn 't they know tb~t It \\ould lhe community and "hcracr hIS
" Glenn r.llkcrson Cmen:llIe
The Au Foro: has tteendy ;lp"
take 50 lon~? Also. ~ kno\\ I tniI.?~ fne nds.l nO Sludcnt'i ~a) , be' liumor. :t.nd JOI.tn Suorroro. Cuben· pfOlo-ed \'Olun[;t.f! ~ .,at lOUtS ~t
Mr. Bonners dwacn!:NlIC humor
In a 'iCY lUI SCftse. IhlS lS 01 dillc sophomore. were eJecttd the du~' U 0\'nSC'U SQI:ons _ ttlatS
btfore Feb. 12 (Of don't they Iist.:n better Uni..-enity beousc he was Incw editor 3M new busineu nun· all brother.
to the radio,)
onc of us. We sh:ill miss him." ' .StT rnpcctinly of lhe Ep.-pti.an' ''Ii.;;:=======~1
So. when loold ng for somtlhing
j- t\ ptil I;. 1937.
10 cririciu. look in your own back· WOMEN ' S PE CLUS
The April 29th issue
yard fiN!
'
TO HOLD WORK DAY
~I the ~du.l~in~ high sc
y~ ~Id ~\'~ ~ .~he ~~ il- le,,'~:J of the \~'ome.n·s phy~i. Ion, the headltncs reX!:
propnate ~~ord ~\~h lS d,efec: , c.1 WU(;lIion professlon:,1 club \nll Of~cn l"h';ln~ NOI
.
m d nO( bl~lsb,
A, ,b.emt~· l nold I wotk d:t.y SaNTday Feb. 27. S~lIer ~1J.:oes:. Cht; per
suggestS something 5~perflClaI such Oar w;lshinR, clc:t.nin,;, baby silting. Um\'cfSllln; .SIi'\l U
IS ~ spot or Slo1in. while dC£cc:t sug' and Glhe r jobs will be p,:rforntO:l Ample Opponumr:. lor C
gests ;lI lack or something essen· b\. lhe ~irl~ Pnxl"Cl!s will be ~d prQ\'t.mcnf
t\mong
_
till 10 pelfection .
I~ kn tl deiTIes 10 lhe midwl:Sl "S tN U Costs Lower Th~n
.
K~lhc.tine Yacko. conlcntion or I-.eII.'h. rh~"SiC'l1 wu, ColI~"l. SIN' U ~~ting.. '
Editar's Note: MISS Yac ko, I amlcJ.liOn. and tff«,,~uon In'>tnlCtOrs 3r BeSl In Middle West : and .~I 211 E. M...

r

he

I

..EMEMIER

WITH noWERS

Davl"son and

..

R0berts

FloriSts

;lniJ"!ni,p~oliS!;ln!'!'!.~'r1"!n ~~ILiif~e p'i"jn;!~~n'!';'!S~'ou !I.·'~n·~~~~i;~i~~~1

!J'i'j'!"!'!m
!'!"'i";limj.

ill; '1!

.!'..

nrn

Cirls, the tim .. ha~ . «Inc tn l.UUI
how 10 II III men !lot! pre-Iel1t ulcrn
Thrt'\" student dtmon.ur-'tors will
disco..l.'!is .!if£crtOl !l' pc" of cooken
:\lond3\' and T lK"«1a,' in Ih..- '·Iom.
EC'Onomi;;:s IJb. \1 10Charlolle I\lcwn!l II iii o;:h ....
Itctun:-<kmon§tnlion , " l "-I 's I\cc l'
Sunshine in \ ·L....... IJ blc~. ·· .II 10
I . In . :-'l ol1tt..~,.
Shr" III rn:pa'"
some \ ~tabJ .. dbhes :.InJ • '1"hli n
rllt' principl,'), of I to::eta hle (ookrrv
Hugit Sohn II ill t1.lboulr t1 n I~'
potemialitit'i of dout:h la. u«'(1 in
~tics )ll i l a.m. )'lon.I.II· H.. r
lkmon.tulion. "Yea:.!: Br.,:.1.!.'· \\ill

~:r~~:~I.:~~f ~lll:t';'~. ll<h~~~. ~::
lorming duugh.

Joan pla~'ed fairies in "A I\ lid·
summcr Night's Drcam," whi lt
Jim pla~'ed Obt"rou. Kinll of Ihe
jOyll:S Ihe cigarette.
F:Jiril'>;, t\ lthough il mi~h.:... n o_
, _
_ _ __ _ _ __
~

News Oddities

h.1S a lubil of cht-" in'! ur ~ h.",.,
" ,\nd :l rlfllht-r rhino::
"N J Il~""

yOS! s,.ys . . kh·

T unnel corporation. in Dc·
The pr i~ is only $ 18,000..

i~ \"C'n' Il!m pc ..mcn

1:11 and ~ bit ~'aleu~ . \\'I-K-n ,:(1m..
By Don Hilra:us
hod ~ II no i~n'l ,uppolSftl In IX'lhen
pdnrnblc COlUme nt wa$ ""rrwoof. comt."S inlO ,h(' hnllW. hI;' I("t~ U·
Ccminly ,he m~ unusual. if n~ roofff!" Ell il' i",,, ,prcl~d ",luI 10 ' kno". :tho'UI il. " nmt' llm.... Ih"

. ~~fJ~:~T N~~h~~k~:~.~ =~ ~:I i~ ~1;.·:l"~:It::lrll~[;l~rho:: 1 1171:1~:~r~m~:,i~~(' "r~~ ~~~~;::I

. L is pla~·ing [hroo!,!h S~lurdJy Idl h Ihc .. iris.
. · Ihc new Southern PIa,'house, is
'"
the DcIt3 Zeta masc:"or.
AND WHO

.

hhc girls in !Ill.' h(lll'<: 1(1 ki~~ hu
dnlt' t!,j()jjnio:::.hr. Ickv '!Iow l$ ~I>. f

.

\\ouIJn' l~

You

Io~rl,

m.•'

.1

j,.",!nu,

h ll~han d . "

In~ ~n'hlr~';l:;:o~ ~~~~~nj :!t~ i~Y~~bo~tic.i51~~~n~ur~~~! lo ;~ ~o ~\~~! I~:~r ~%:~~:~!

.•

'\''1(1 ht:s 001 just sorom y gi rls :IS hi" dOl'S.
I b~t. like most of us, he jusl doI:'SI1 ',
i
' dOl! "ilher. lie's Itw
The o:: irls at the DZ hOIl!>C likr fed hum:.!11 'Iill hr\ hJd hi, mor n in'.:
the moon. ,md is led on h~"';l1g him for m;u.."'OI. el cn Ihou\?h lcorrt'e-Or. iI11,ls CJ5r. milk,
. b\· the mar. ;11 the moon whoI ::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=~
'a bnrern and dwen bush toll'
the other Obj1!CLS f3ncy
i i i in the moon.
I
a

I

J~..

BIG SCENE comes

m the
when J bunch ot ~TU(!':
\\ orkmgmcn a~ prescnting
piJ,y in honor of ,he noblt" s wedd·
; , ua.y. Hc Jnu ,he other props
these simple prooucers iut';! of
of reprtsenring the moon·
born in St. l ouis, ;tnd
' ~rt" in a p« shop
by Ellie
She h.!s since ;.!:ivcn
him to Ddu Zel:.l soromy :.IS otficial
:1Ct

I

United Youth Fellowship
Baptists. Disciples. Presbyterians
FIRST CHRISTIAII CNURCH
UniYlnity It Monroe

SUNDAY 6000 P. M_

/SHOESI
Ts!a!c~YOfC~Ub~~u:o:~m!::;,~ 9:"m~~0~OI::~~

Nurly300 Pairs

de~i gned

JARMAN AIID FORTUNE SHOES

for everyday h mily usc. Seats. sidewalls. even the
are all of soft,. lustrous vi nyl in color ltea(rnenl'l

h~dlin ing.

t.!! at harmonize with the exterior color of your choice.

DELRAY
CLUB COUPE

Rccu 1u 9.95 . 14.95 n hm

Mi ny mU il l Uyles, while and dirty bucks; moccasin 1m ,

And this new interior is jU!>l as durable ill1d priKlK:al u il IS
beaudell!. The vinyl is easily ~ :lShab1e and amazingly rcsl$tanI to scuffing and wear, You don', bave to WOrT)' abou t
lillie fect on the scats or the thing$ that little ha.nds mi;hl
spill. And for grown--ups, here at 13.51 is a coup;: th:u pro"ides all the between·seal knee-room of Jo 2-door sedan!
The Delray Club Coupr is only one of Ihe wonderful n.._
Chevrolet models lb,u make- up lh~ ;o""~JI·p,iccd 11M UI
Ib t lo"".pricr fidel. Come ;.0 and look tbem over.

win, and stnil hllips

SIJES AVAI LABLE
i- ;- I:

Q

~-:~~~~~~~~:-~The $ANIlONE -,
• dry cleoner!
AOne·Di
Y Smite on Requtsl

I·l~

PHONE 332 For
fn t Ptck·Up and D.linlJ

~

110 W. Monru

~

lH:· 9· 9': ·

The

In'
Pu led

Refresh,!,enl For

Between Clams and

After Hours

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc, /

c
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II II \:·1 ~
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;, 13
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Carbondale Store Only

J. V. WALKER & SONS

100 W. Jackson
1 blk. north of Hub C al ~
Carbondal. 1!-_ _T_",_p_.,_
ne_14_0_0_ -- . : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--!.I

amr

~~"" .. c;..

'« 3a

t"....,.,.~....I.,.c.t-

M Oi l ' I O'L I I VY (" ' 'IIO UTS
T HA N AN T OTHil C " It.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" ;n your local clouified telephone directoty

;HE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, FEURUARY 19, 19, ;

' 11! FI" _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Salukis ~nock Off Normal,
Clinch Conference Second

Saluki Gra~plers
To Face Eastern
At Home Tonight

Rover Runs Rampaging Races
Dog Raclnr; Is Bnne! lew Sport In Southern state

"Chesterfields -for Me!H

The cigareHe te.ted and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

"Chesterfields fOr Me!H

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. H ere is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adverse effec ts to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
Oeborah K. rr , tar , in the B,oodway Hit " Teo and Sy,"pclft.,"

"Chesterfields -for Me!-

~~
Th. cigareHe that give. you proaf of

Snapped Ankle
Sidp,lines Kurtz

highest quality- low nicotine -the taste
you want -the mildness you want.

C ih'l{ urt1. Southern Illinois lIn i\'cr-iu "s 5O'coml lead in,!: h:tskrlh;,t1
<cf)rn, w ill be nl1I the n'mJiml"1 0 1
til..: SI:3!1On will'\ ~ hrokcn J"' J,,:~,
C o;\C h b 'nn 1-IoIlII:r JnnounCl.'d tv-

Jav.
.
'1\ 6·0 junior h om bq 5,. Lo",~
"u.n tore" <:hip "I honc lrom :h.:
3nkl~ of his lefl Ict: du ri n~ " linn:'
in o;hcx allcmpt in the 111.,,0is :\'or·
nul ~'3mc .\Iontb\· i Fei.. 15 L
X' 13\"'5 I't'\'n ln..l the injun' W3~ SC'ri·
OU$ ~nnw::h to put Kunz {on <:rutch·
cs for rOll, ",'Cb. C'nJin~ his I'JH
~).I'Ib.l1I !oC:&son \\im time ~:m\C)
rtm;ainin~.

Kurtz.

J

~U3rd lor lhe- Salu).,~

n.:.!> 248 poinls ,n 2(1
12.3 :lICr.I'.;e per

The Un ilr-ti
THR EE GYMNASTS .1., a
bnJst;mJ I,In thc J':lftdld 1>:1,5.

II" v In' "...,L'Il" 'lilt! P"'ntlll"
lut ti", mucJl, ollcj about :;pn:

n.btu.:se.\hilllt."n Fell. 25.

gJmc~

Inr

:I

~amc ,

;'\'Jtion~ bUlI.!in~ in

New Yor', City i~ bc-licH't1 '" suml
nn 11M: ~Jlc.Jt ;, ht:n' N~t h.,1'1 I b it·
\\:i5 e ,W l'lIll-U J~.' 'I" Iw ,iI., I1r;II,"
duri ng ,be: n~\'olutiollary \\ ~t.

America's Most Popular
2-Way Cigarette

